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'··Anglicans and the ordination of won1en. 
From Canon Peter Boulton 
Sir A• one of the three Ohurc.h of 
England mornbcrs o,f the Anglican 
Con~•ltative Council, I read with 
interest and then .,.,,jt,h growing 
ast0111ishment !Jhe assertions of the 
apparently officiaft Anglican/ Roman 
CanhoJic joint consultation on !Jhe 
ordination of women published in 
your issue of July 27. 

1n ca·se its use at the Lambeth 
Conference should give bis.ho~ and 
others the false impression th,at tlhis 
is an official document on the level 
Of tihe statements of the Ang;lioan/ 
Roman Cat!holic International Com• 
mission or of the Anglican/Orthodox 
Theological Commissi:on, I trust you 
wi!l.l allow me to make known the 
following facts: 

1. The Standing Committee of the 
ACC, with tlhe Vatican Secretariat 
for Promoting Christian Unity, 
"agreed that a small oonsultation 
should talcie place to consider 'in 
wihat ways churches witlh •women 
priests and churdhes winhout women 
priescs can be reconciled in sacra
mental fehlowship' ". "The first 
rneetirng is expected to take place 
in Febl'uru-y 1978 and a report avaH
able before t!he end of 1979. The 
Consultation in its report would 
offer only the advice of its mem
bers." (My italics.) (Anglibn lnfor. 
mation of tlhe ACC No 1767 and 
dated November 1977.) 

2. The statement in tlhe second 
para:graph of the report, " a sub
stantial majority in eadh Anglican 
Church accepts the possibitli11y of 
ordaining women to the presby
terate", is quite simply not true on 
the most Jenient interpretation of 
the facts. T•he foUowing churches 
have not taken syamdical decision5 
by substantial majorities to acce.pt 
and make possible the ordination of 
women: 
Church of England, Ohurclt in 
Wales, Episcopal Church of Scot· 
land, Church in Japan, Churches of 
the Province of Sou th Africa, 
Central Africa, Uganda, West Indies, 
Tanl3Ilia, West Africa, Soutn 
P acific, New Guin·ea/J>apua, Sudan, 
Melanesia and of the dioceses of 
Sri Lanka, Singapore and Korea, let 
alone ~he Provincial Council of 
J erusalem and the Middle East. 

Can the authority of such a 
hastily concocted and ~endentious 
document be said to carry any more 
weight than those of the s,ig natO· 
r ies, only two of whom have been 
made public? Competent Anglica n 
and Roman Catholic authorities 
should make this clear beYond all 
doubt. 

Those in high place in the Angli
can Communion who have connived 
at the way in which t!his report has 
been presented, must now explain 
themselves to our Roman and Ortho
dox brethren who hiave been led to 
believe t<hat the Anglican Commu
n ion was giving serious theolog.ical 
and pastoral attencion to the pJa~e 
of women in nhe Ministry of the 
Church, a ssisted by those other 
churches (who have vast numbers 
of women in full-time service) and 
with whom it is inmlved with the 

whole range of ecumenical issues. 
I regret to have to say, a., a 

member of the ACC from 1973, a.n,'.d 
as ohruirman of th,e Unity and E cb
menical Affairs Section at the 1976 
Trinidad Meeting, that those , in 
favour of tlhe ordination of ,wome n 
(notably from th•e United State~ 
and Canada) i n the Anglican Com
munion have consistently used, and 
have been aLlowcd to use, the 
structures of ACC to give spurious 
e<:clesiasnical respectability and 
authority to tJhei,r views. When 
others attempted to place the de
bate wicll!in the wider context of 
the total ministry (as at Dublin 
1973) t!he subject was quietly 
dropped after Canada and the 
United States synods had taken 
tlheir decisions. Moreover, this mat• 
ter has been allowed to c,amp dis
cussions on issues of 'far greater I 
imptirtance and de~cr significance 
in the nelds of ecumenism and 
mission. And no,v 11his report i>1 
yet another example of a fai, 
accompli naken to be the stcit'us 
quo. 

I hope diat before it is too late, 
the Lambetlh Conference will cnll 
for a morarorlum on the orcUnarlon 
of women by llhe bishops of h ~ 
member ohurches as a sign o! 
Anglican good faitlt in the search 
for visible unity in the U niversaJ 
Church of Christ. 
Yours t,,uly, 
PETER BOULTON, 
Vicar of Worksop, 
Worksop Priory, 
Nottun,g:hamshire. 
July 28. 

From the Bishop of Southwm·k 
Sir, Membe rs of rhe Lambeth Con
ference are considering the desJra< 
bility of the ordination of wome,~. 
Later in the year the Genera l 
Synod of tl1e Church of England 
will be a sked to vore on the maner. 

In the interests of ccumenjci1y, 
I suggest that m embers of othe.~ 
denomination should not do al)y• 
t hing, in writing or spcc-<:h, whic;,h 
m ight be thoug ht to be r rcssuring 
th e Anglican Communion. If another 
d enomination, for i nstance, were 
co be con~idering or reconsidering 
the controversial subiect of birth 
control, I am sure that the Arch
bishop of Canrerburv and hi• 
colle agues would mamtam a discreet 
si]ence, and would not seek to in~ 
flucnce the vote. no man er how 
strongly they m ig ht fee' about the, 
o utcome , hr>th from a m oral point 
of view a nd from a third world 
point of view. ' 

T he Eng lish Church has insisted' 
upon its i ndependence for many 
centuries and has paid a great price 
for it. Any atte mpt to inter fe re with' 
our freedom is likely to be resiste d 
-no matter J1ow we 11 in tent i oned 
the i nterference. 

Our dutv is to vote tor what 1ve 
believe co be theologicallv n·uc, pot 
for what is ecclesiast ically el<• 
pcdicnt. 
Yours faithfully, 
t MERVYN SOUTHWARK, 
House of Lords. 
July 28. 
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